
By Jody o’Hara

Talk about your brotherly love.

Charlie and Timothy Mc-

Cray had an argument last

Saturday and, apparently,

Charlie couldn’t let it go.

“They had some kind of

verbal altercation earlier in

the day,” said Wiggins Police

Department Investigator

Steve Taylor. “They passed each other later

on the sidewalk and Charlie stuck him.”

By Jody o’Hara

The Stone County Sheriff’s Department has

charged another county man with touching

of a child for lustful pur-

poses.

Wade A. Willard, Sr. a 60-

year-old resident of

McHenry, was arrested Sept.

30 after having been sought

for a while by SCSD investi-

gators.

“The child’s mother had called wanting to

file a report about her child being touched in-

appropriately,” said SCSD Investigator

Amanda Schonewitz. “Based on our investi-

gation, we filed an affidavit and obtained a

warrant for his arrest.”
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• Please see STABBING, page 6

Tomcats fall to Purvis in double overtime

Carlos Brown [6] vaults over the

goal line for an overtime touchdown

as offensive lineman Zach Bond [63]

celebrates in Saturday’s 42-40 2-OT

loss to Purvis Saturday. Enterprise

photo / Jody O’Hara
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an eastern diamondback rattlesnake the ameriCorps team encountered on an aTV trail in the de Soto National

Forest. after several minutes of warily eyeing one another, the volunteers gave the snake a wide berth and con-

tinued with their mission. Enterprise photo / Jody o’Hara

• Please see TOUCHING, page 6

Americorps Volunteers get up close & personal
with local wildlife while serving in Stone County
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• Please see WELCOME, page 8

Glenn and Melanie roe 
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By Jody o’Hara

A team of seven Ameri-

Corps volunteers is assist-

ing the U.S. Forest Service

in locating endangered

species and identifying

non-native invasive plants.

The team arrived Septem-

ber 23 and will remain in

the area until October 15.

Ed Moody, a wildlife biol-

ogist with the De Soto

Ranger District in Wiggins,

said the team’s efforts were

part of the USFS plan to re-

store the long-leaf pine

ecosystem in the area.

McCray

By Jody o’Hara

A fund-raising effort has begun

to benefit law enforcement offi-

cers Glenn and Melanie Roe.

The couple were involved in a

motorcycle crash Sept. 28 in St.

Martin.

Glenn Roe, a sergeant with the

Harrison County Sheriff’s De-

partment was killed while

Melanie Roe, the Wiggins Police

Department Animal Control Offi-

cer, was seriously injured.

“It is going to take a long time

for her to recover from her in-

juries,” said WPD Chief Matt

Barnett. “Melanie is well liked in

the community and we have been

receiving numerous phone calls

and cards and questions about

how people can help.”

An account has been created at

The Peoples Bank and those

wishing to contribute can contact

the bank to donate to the Melanie

Roe Benefit.

Fund created for injured officer


